Assessment research on the go?
Use these FREE mobile apps...

Access My Library

BlueFire Reader

Genius Scan

WorldCat

Evernote

Dropbox

ES File Explorer

Google Drive

Units for iOS ($.99)

ConvertPad units for
Android

LinkedIn

Dashlane

Assessment research on the go?
Download these FREE mobile apps from iTunes or Google Play app store:
 Access My Library Special Edition- Access to the IAAO Journal & The Appraisal Journal













articles. Select “Corporate” and enter the password: iaao.
BlueFire Reader- Set up an Adobe ID (usually an email address) to check out eBooks.
Obtain the free ID at Adobe.com. Also download the BlueFire Reader to your portable
device and authorize it with your Adobe ID.
Genius Scan– Genius Scan is a scanner in your pocket. Quickly scan your documents on
the go and export them as JPEG or multi-page PDF files.
WorldCat– Find books at your local library at WorldCat.org/mobile
Evernote– Collect your research notes, images, documents, web clips, and
audio in one place and sync it across all your computer, phone, and tablet.
Dropbox– Cloud computing that stores your documents, videos, & photos so that you
can access them from anywhere.
ES File Explorer– Full featured file and application manager that is compatible with
cloud computing services such as Dropbox and Google Drive.
Google Drive– Cloud-based service that includes Google Docs for collaborating with
others in real time on documents, spreadsheets, and presentation.
Dashlane- Manages passwords across all Internet sites and connected devices. Securely encrypted.
Units- Units is a simple unit conversion utility for the iPhone. Units lets you punch in
digits and it does the conversion on the fly.
ConvertPad- ConvertPad is the most powerful and fully featured unit converter and
currency converter. For Android platform.
LinkedIn– A business-oriented social network for career development. Join the IAAO
LinkedIn group by creating a profile and requesting to join the group.

